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Abstract:
Background and aim: Toda)'s, one of the biggcst problerns with dcntal composites is
deficiency in antibacterial properties, so that bacteria can easily grow on their surface and
cause secondary carjes. One of the rnain reasons fbr replacing composites is creating this
type of caries. Due to thrs fundarnental problern, the purpose of this study was to create
antibacterial properties in composites. rvhich preserve the useful properties of coutposites
such as biocornpatibilitl'. rrechanical strcngth and depth of curc.
l{ethod and materials: In this study, u,e used a group of heterocyclic cornpounds called
pyrazole.
3- (2"-5-Dieth1.1-turan--1-)1) -1 H -p),razole-5 ('iH) -one was s)'nthesized by the reactiorl
betu,ecn 3-acet1'1-1.-i-Dinrethrl furan, Ethyl chlorofbrmate and ethyl chlorofomateartd 3,5-
dintethyl- 1-thiocalboramide pyrazole \\,as sy'nthesized by the reaction betu,een
Titiosemicalbazrde :nd l.-l-irentandione. Then. these compounds u,ere added to the
florvable cornposites ',r:rlr ri'eisht percelrteses of 0 to 5. u,e iuvestigated the antibacterial
effects of these ContF65i1g5 on Streptococcus mutans by using direct contact and disc
diffusion test methods. Res,llts u'ele statistrcall,v analyzed with Anova and Kluskalwailis
tests.
Thifiii male rats rveiehtine :ti0-l--;0g u'ere used. In each anitnal, the above tnentioned
matcrials and an eltlpty pol-vcthllene tubcs (rihich sen,ed as control), u,erc itnplanted in
subcutaneous tissue. The aninrals u'ere sacriflced at 7,30. and, 60 days follou,ing
inrplantation. Atler histological preparation and hematorl,lin and eosin (H&E) staining, the
specimens \\,ere evaluated for capsule thickness. se-u'eriry, extent and tlpe of inf'latnirration.
as u,.ell as necrosis. Results u'ere statistically ana1l-zed u'ith h4ann-Whitney & Kluskal-
Wallis tests
Finally, the depth of cure of resin composite and Flerural strength was detennined
following the ISO .1049 (2000) standardized technique and ISO 9917 for the cornpressive
strcngth tests,
Results: Accorditrg to the findirrgs of this srud1' llou'able composites colttainittg
compounds 3- (2,5-Dieth,vl-furan-3-yl) -1 H -p-."r-azo1e-5 (aH) 
-one and 3.5-dimethyl-l-
thiocarborarnide pyrazole .Thele were fio inhibition zones around the specitnens of
different groups on the agar mediutn cotttainittg S. rtttttorts straitl
But direct contact test shou,ed that these contposites resist agailtst
bacteria and there \\'as a si,:nificant .iit'ference in the groups of both
conrpounds Cor"npared u'ith the cotrtrol group. (P<0.05).
In biocornpatibility test 120 satnples u'ere histologrcally analayzed.
At 7 days' interval
materials (P0.05).
At 30 days' interval
materials (P>0.05).
no significant difterence \\'as found between control and the tested
no significant difference was found between control and the tested
At 60 days' interl,al no significant difference u'as found between control and tlte tested
materials (P>0.05).
Depth of cure test shou,ed that u,ith increasing the percentage of combined compounds, the
cure depth decreased, so there \rras no significant drt'ierence behleen control group and ln/o
and2oh groups. (P> 0.05) but there was a signiticant dif'ference betu'een the other groups.
(P <0.0s)
In the flerulal strength test, a decrease in the t-'lerurel stren'lth obsen'ed u'ith increasing of
3- (2,5-dinrethl furan-3-yl) -1H-pyrazole-5 (.+H) and shou,ed significant difference hetu,een
control and the tested nTaterials. (P <0.05). and uith increasing of 3.5-dirnethyl-1-
thiocarboxarlide pyrazole, tlre flexural strength decreased. so that there u'as no significant
difference between the control group and the r1'r-rupS 19'o and 2%. (P >0.05), but u'ith other
groups therc was a significant diffcrence. (P '-1-r.[)5)
irr the compressive strcngth test, a decrease rr the contpressir.e strength obset'r'ed u'ith
increasing of 3- (2.5-dimethl furan-3-r'l) -1ll-p.1'razole-5 (4H) and showed significant
diffcrence betu,cen control and thc tested 11latedals. (P <0.05), and with incrcasing of 3.5-
dinrethyl-1-thiocarboxamide pvrazole, the cor-npressive strength decreased. so that there
was no significant difference behveen the control group and the gl'oup 1% (P >0.05), but
with other groups thcre was a significant difttrcnce. (P <0.05)
Conclusion: In the plesent study, after checking the tests, it was determirred that the
composite containing the compounds 3- (2.5-Diethyl-furan-3-y1) -1H-pyrazole-5 (4H) -one
and 3.5-dimethyl-1-thiocarboxamide pirazole exhibited exccllent antibactcrial properties
against Streptococcus rlutans. A1l nraterials u-ere also tolerated by subcutaneous tissues,
after 2 months. But mechanical tests shorved that onl), composites containing lwtoA of 3,5-
dimethyl-1-thiocarboxarnide pyrazole conrposites had 11o significant effect on the
nrechanical properties of conrposites.
Key u'ords: secondary caries, 3,5-dirnethyl-1-thiocarlrorarlide pvrazole, 3- (2,5-Diethyl-
furan-3-yl) -1H-pyrazolc-5 (aH) --one, antibacterial dcntal compositcs, Streptococcus
rnutans
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